
Net Squad Plays T. eel sports Mural Track Meet
At Durham Today , Starts On Monday
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Coach Kenfield I Leaves Cindermeii Host To Hunter Field Today
Carolina For Duration;
Walt James Takes Over Tar Heels To Tackle Devils Wednesday

Ranson's Runners To Face
Coach Kenfield, who for the past 18 years has been varsity tennis coach

at .Carolina and during this long reign has established one of the finest
ords ever posted by any coaclTin the nation, has left Carolina for the dura-
tion of the war.

Kenfield left last Wednesday for Chicago, Illinois where he will act as
tennis pro at the Lakeshore Country ;

Softball Play-off-s

Start On Wednesday Georgia Fliers At 3 O'clock
Errors Prove
Fatal As Duke
Cops Contestwuo, a position ne nas neid lor tne

past 25 years.
Succeeding Kenfield for the re

Track fans at Carolina will have their last chance to see the Tar Heel
cindermen in dual competition this season this afternoon at 3 o'clock in Fet-
zer stadium when Coach Dale Ranson's charges clash with the Hunter
Field, Ga., runners.

Although this is the final dual encounter, Coach Ranson will send his
entire squad into action next Satur---

By Irwin Smallwood
In an effort to gain revenge andmainder of the season will be Walter

James, a tennis admirer and Ken- -

Intramural softball finals will
start on Wednesday afternoon fol-
lowing the completion of the mural
track event and the play-off- s will
involve the- - top two teams of each
circuit.

The teams will be seeded on
percentage basis and a single de-

feat will put the team out of the
race for the crown.

erase the full game cut off their Ra
field's co-work-er, in intramurals. tion league lead last Wednesday, day, June 2, in the ninth annual Caro- -Coach Bob Fetzer, athletic director Coach Bunn Hearn's Tar Heel base
reported that no official successor has ball crew will travel to the Bull City
as yet been appointed to replace Ken next Wednesday for the second of four

games with the Duke Blue Devils.field. It was thought that Coach Ken
field would return to Carolina after Either Chuck Hayne or Red Forrest
the war. will draw the starting mound assign-

ment for the locals.Kenfield came to Carolina in 1928

linas AAU track and field champion-
ships.

Little is known about the con-

testants for this afternoon, except
that they scored 41 points against
Duke and Cherry Point in a triangu-
lar meet in Durham recently to come
in last. The fliers from down Georgia
way are paced by Nova In the 880-ya- rd

run and mile, and Dave Shrader
in the discus and shot. Nova ran the
mile in 4:37.6 and the half in 1:59.7.
Shrader took the shot first place in

as varsity tennis coach and golf No lineup changes are anticipated
Track Program
Begins Monday

A large field of competition is ex-

pected in intramural track partici-
pation which starts next Monday by

coa,ch. Out of a total of 240 meets
since that date, the Kenfield proteges
have won 227, tied two and lost only
12 for. an almost unequalable record.
TX 1 i 1 i

at the present,, according to Coach
Hearn, but some may be made before
that all-import- ant clash. If they are
made, the changes will depend on per

ne xurnea out unaeieatea teams m formances against Greensboro ORD
1930, 1931, 1932, 1933, 1936, 1937, yesterday afternoon and in practices virtue of the promising turnout for1939, 1940 and 1941 and at one time the meet at Durham, tossing the ballMonday and Tuesday. No game ; is
during this amazing streak, Carolina slated for today. 46 feet, 5 inches.

Carolina is entering almost its encaptured 66 consecutive matches with KENFIELD It is uncertain who Coach Jack
out a single reverse. Coombs will pitch against the Tar

Heels Wednesday, but it is a goodDuring his stay at Carolina, he has
tire squad, and tne same runners as
in former meets are slated to take the
key positions. Scheduled to run forturned out four net stars that have

'

Aguess that he may use Griffeth, calledNetmenMeet
Blue Devils

achieved national fame, being ranked
in the bracket with the ten best ama

the Tar Heels today are Leathers,
Good, Pierce, Brown and Lamb in the

entry trials which were held on Fet-
zer field this past week.

Approximately 20 teams are ex-

pected to file in the track events which
will decide the intramural cinder
king. Walt James, head of the intra-
mural department is directing the field
of track events.

Semi-fina- ls in all events will be
staged Monday at 5:30 on Fetzer
field, with the finals taking place the
following day at the same time.

According to reports the qualify-
ing times have been exceptionally good

mile; Dodson, Hester, Hardaway,
HANSONPaxton and Peterson in the 440; Haig- -

Away Today ler, Moorman, Begnaud and Bauer in
the 100; Lineweaver, Cooke and Clay-

ton in the high hurdles; Dodson, Tur
ner, u. Alien and Hunter m tne ecu;Carolina Copped

Last Match, 7-- 2
UQOCQQIaJ

NOW PLAYING
Haigler, Moorman, Rosa and Bauer

for intramural tracksters and better

the one-ma- n Duke hurling staff, again.
Griffeth limited Carolint to. five bin-gl- es

last Wednesday.
A total of 10 errors afield and a

general "bad day" told the tale as the
Blue Devils turned back the Tar Heels,
10-- 4, here on Emerson field in the
first encounter, which would have been
a tight pitching duel had it not been
for the loose playing.

Carolina's 'Chunking Chuck' Hayne
pitched an exceptionally good and
steady game throughput, except for
a couple of incidents, striking out 11

Duke batsmen in going the route.
Duke took good advantage of two

Tar Heel bobbles, two walks and a
wild pitch in the initial frame to score
three times without a base hit, and af--

in the 220; Erath, Holden and HatchThe Carolina netters under the tute times are expected to be made in the
lage of Walt James will invade the final stages of the meet.
courts of Duke University this after
noon in the second clash of the sea

teur players in the country. They were
Bitsy Grant, Wilmer Hines, Archie
Henderson, Jr. and Victor Seixas.

Hit hard for the past two seasons
by the shortage of veteran racket
handlers, Kenfield's teams have had
rather poor records in comparison
with his pre-w-ar teams. This season's
team, with two matches remaining on
the schedule have won three while
dropping four. ' v

Coach Kenfield has been spending
four months of each year in his du-

ties as a pro at Lakeshore ever since
he came to Carolina. He made his
home in Chicago before coming to
Chapel Hill.

It was a blow to see Coach Ken-

field leave us, but we are expecting him
to. pay us a visit after the war, and
resume his old position as mentor of
Carolina's tennis teama job which he
has done well thus far.

into a fielder's choice and Zientek end
son between these two arch rivals. The

in the two mile; Lineweaver, Clay-

ton, Rosa and Haigler in the low
hurdles; B. Allen, Gray and Rossow-s- ki

in the shot; Begnaud and Gupton
in the pole vault; Clayton, Rosa and
Whaley in the high jump; Bauer,
Whaley and Spaugh in the javelin;
Clayton, Martin, and Rosa in the

ed the threat grounding out third tomatch will start at 2:30.
first.

In the previous meeting on the
Then in the sixth UNC got Elger

home courts, the Tar Heels grabbed

Judy Garland
with

Margaret O'Brien
IN TECHNICOLOR

"MEET ME IN

; ST; LOUIS"
An M-G--M Picture

on third and Mullen on first after get-ti- n

cr a hit. but with two out Greeorva 7-- z decision irom tne uiue uevus.
mm 1 Jk i 1 J a -Since then the local netmen have sub ter tallying once m tne lourtn on two forced MuUen at gecond to retire See RANSON, page 1dued Virginia and dropped a thriller hits, the Blue Devils came up . with

j side. The seventh turned Into Caroto. the Carolina Pre-Fligh- t.. .... .- -. three more scores in the fifth on four lina s lucky inning, the Tar Heels Patronize Tar Heel Advertisers
errors, a stolen base and a double.Today s match is expected to be a scoring twice. Rollo Frazier got

The visitors added another in thelittle tighter than the last engagement
since the Dukesters will be battling on sixth on two hits and an error, and a

things going with a single, and Hayne
and Thompson both walked to fill the
bases with none out. Zientek forced
Hayne at third, Frazier crossing the

their home courts. singleton in the eighth by virtue, of a
sinsrle. a sacrifice and the 10th errorCliff Tuttle, the only veteran on the
of the day. Duke left but seven mensquad, has been selected captain of the

BUY BONDS
and SPEED

TOTAL

plate and Thompson scored on a wild
pitch. Hughes was out, pitcher tosquad by his teammates. Tuttle has on bases and committed two miscues

afield in clinching the loop triumph.run into some tough competition all first, and then Elger drew another JCarolina retaliated in the last of the

Pre-Flig- ht Lists
17 More Contests

Seventeen games, including Eation
League tilts with Carolina and Duke,

Rrhednled for the Navy Pre- -'

season since playing at the number one walk to put two men on with two out. VICTORY in fZ3thfirst inning with a run when Redpost. "

Moon Mullen, who got one of the Caro
Hughes got on by a fielder's choice andCoach James will probably use the

- r

SUNDAY-MONDA- Y
lina five safeties, popped to the short

following line-u- o against the Blue Al Elger slammed out a mighty triple
over-- the left fielder's head. Zeke Zien JUROR 9stop to put a halt to the scoring.

Bob Fahey opened the eighth withFlight School baseball team during Devils this afternoon. Playing in the
singles matches will be Cliff Tuttle, a double, but the next three men wenttek was also on base before Elger's

triple, but the Carolina third sacker
was nipped off base.

It was a case of three up and three

down in order, and in the ninth and
final stanza Thompson and Zientek

both got on with free passes with none
out only to have Hughes pop up and
Elger and Mullen to hit into force

down for Carolina in the next three
9ay: "A SONO TO RIMEM2E2

It th most thrillingly different
pfctur Pv yr mmn ... a
fitorious nw standard in motion

stanzas, but in the fifth Bob Fahey

plays.
went all the way to second on an er-

ror on the Duke third baseman v and
scored a moment later as John Greg--

m ' 1 TT

picture ntrtainmnt.
And that's the verdict
of the other Jurors -

Duke Wilder, Mac Davis, Ed Baity,
Billy Weathers and Roy Rowe. In the
doubles Tuttle and Weathers will com-

pose the No. one team, while Wilder
and Davis go together to form the
number two team. Don Anderson and
Baity make out the third doubles
team.

Coed Softball Finals
To Be Held Wednesday

In the semi-fina- ls of the coed soft- -

Duke accounted for but one earned
run in tne wild encounter under notory connected ior a single, xiayne

walked to put two men on base with
m mi See BASEBALL, page 1one out, DUt i ommy 1 nompson nit

June and July, it is announced by Lt.
Comdr. Burton A. Ingwersen, athletic
director. Twenty-tw- o games were on

the early season slate for April and
May.

.The schedule for the next two
months follows:

June 2 University of North Caro-

lina, here.
June 3 Fort Bragg 2nd Field Ar-

tillery, here.
june 6 ORD Hawks, Greensboro.
June 9 Camp Peary, here.
June 10 Camp Peary, here.
June 13 Duke University, Dur-

ham.
June 16 Camp Lejeune at Camp

Lejeune.
June 17 Cherry Point Marines at

Cherry Point.
, June 20 Ninth Marine Air Wing,

here.
June 23 Pope Field at Pope Field.

"ii in KolhoriiM

KATE SmSH FmIZ CSSSt
SIKATRA RITA KAYW0XT8 RZXl
DUNNE JAKES K0NTG0EURY
FIAGG GINGER ROGERS BENNY
GOODMAN Al J01S0M ICS UPtlY
AHOTT ft C0STEU0

TRCY HEPBURJ)!

fflf ttjfM'- tl ftIf, k. t

U Willi W ,ir'( . about Columbia't ifrj
ball intramurals, Alderman and fepen- -

cer dormitories tied 7-- 7, while the Pi
Phi's defeated Chi O 13-- 9.

The dormitory tie will be played off
a Song to iiememDer

" in TECHNICOLOR !

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

at

WALGREEN'S
DURHAM, N. C.

motiout M G--M Star-M- I

wth LUCILLE BALL
KEEKAH VYNN CARL ESMOND

PATRICIA M0RJS0H FELIX BREJJART
Sctmn Ploy by OenoM OoJ Stewart 'tend M Mm foy ky fWIlp rry

Directed by HAIOLO 1 IUCQUET

Produced by LAWRENCf A. WBNGAKTM

Wednesday afternoon at 2:00 o'clock.

The winner of this game will enter the
finals with Pi Phi at 3:00 p.m. the
same afternoon.

CarolinaComing ,

Soon

July 7 Camp Lejeune, here.
July 8 Camp Lejeune, here.

June 27 ORD Hawks, here.
June 30 Camp Peary at Camp

Peary.
July 1 Camp Peary at Camp

Peary.
July 4 Pope Field, here.

Julv 11 Camp Butner at Camp

Butner.

PATRONIZE

THE TAR HEEL BARBER SHOP

Located Below Sutton's Drug Store

qpHMW ' ''WMMMtWWWMltWWMMMWWWlltiMiii '""WWW HWI

,

Don't Forget to Visit the

THE CAMPUS CAFE

"'av Carolina Theatre
We Have Good Things to Eat.


